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Advice. K Husbands Leave
bo many husbands ran

Ttace flit! capacity of ordmaiy grates is given because 
the Sunshine grates are three-sided, one side at a time 
meeting the Are. Bulldog teeth smash clinkers easily.

ubliahed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

I DAVISON BROS..

Be I me whatever joy» depend 
Upon the fight you "re in,

Aud smiling take the loser'» end 
If you must cheat to win.

Whj

A fitalU

ROYALItician connected with lhe 
i Public wtllare has beer 
Inawer the queai on 
uvestigatlng Ibouaeotla of 
tMriona he finda that the 
Action can uaaally be a«. 
ne ol the following cause1 : 
h ntd petvibhneflB ol the

Subscription price is 1100 a year in 
•160°*’ If *eDt to Unltefl Btatee, PFQatyS

Sunshine
Full many a game in life la 

Played out on such a plan 
That he who falls to win has been

By far the better man.
try-i

Al
of the ocu 
of thr dav

communications from all parts 
nty, or articles upon the topics 

cordially solicited. 
Advertising Rates 

•1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 25 cents for each subsequent in-

boy I'd rather never see 
ou reach l he nj ou lain peak, 

Than wear the crown of victory 
And know you were a aneak.

cril
II

WUWheat and the War.
the wife, cither*

articles ?n The Agricultural War 
B,ole of 1916 deals with the subject 
ol "Wheat and the War," it is written 
by Mr. 1. K Dobeity.L L B , Com. 
missioner of the International Agri- 
cnltuial Institute. The author tracts 
the course ol events, as regards the 
wheat market in the

Readimg notices ten cents per line first 
insertion, two and a half eents per line 
lor t*uh subsequent ideertion.

Roles.
Copy tor new adr rtiaementa will be 

received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changea in contrat. advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
act then* until a definite dtier lo diacon- 
~ received and all arrears are paid

Job Priming is executed at this office 
n the latest styles aud at moderate prioee.

All poetmaatera and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Aoadun iof the 
purpose of receiving aubsenptiona, but 
receipts for same are only giv 
office of publication.

The wife1 habit of nigging 01
gossiping.

Dislike for child.cm, 011 the wife’sSOLD Br L. W. SLEEP
Made fromThis etallaliciau found that the 

strongest incentive to reconciliation 
in cases of family discord is almost 
invariably the child. He also found 
that very few * Ives are deserted who

Physically well and mentally cheer.

Cream of Tartar, 
derived from

momentuous
9 years of 1913. 1914 and 1915, the 
9 first-named, sharing with the last 
d *wo years some of their importance 
Ô -althongh preceding the war—by 
5 reason of the decline of prices from ,o1- 

In 1914.15 prices per 
0 boabel ol British wheat jumped from 
y $i.°5 to $1 61. In this connection 
< Mr. Doherty asks readers to examine 
V a table giving quotations of prices 
9 since the year 18 jo.
9 figures reached their zioith, Britain The very interesting and valuihle 
9 having wars with Fiance and the ata,ia,icH which be col'ected [
9 United States on her hands. Wheat that UM,ive American husbands are 
9 wa" lhen 13 86 a bmbel, or more than more l’ron® to desert their wives than 
y three tiraee the standing of today. are lhe foreign born.

Daring the first quarter of the nine- They also show tlmMKrried I f-is’ 
O «eenth century the lowest price was the happiest when jhisbind and w:fe! 
y #1 37. this was in 1822. In the se flre nearly alike in age. nationality.
< cond quarter, the lowest figure was ,eli*i,m' mot** standards temper,
< reached in 1835. when wheat stood luent' '"ftlth and physcal stung Hi 
" ■« #1.35

until otherwise grapes
Makes appetizing and wholesome biscuits, 
cake, muffins and pastry, free from alum 
and other ingredients derived from mineral 
sources.

those of 1912 Able to contribute to the family in. 
come either- by outside labor or by 
frugality in home management. 

Affectionate and home loving. 
Sympathetic and considerate of 

their husbands.

y

MADE IN CANADA 
Used for generations, all over the world.

an from the
In 1812 the

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Olerk.

Office Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

KF*Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock"^

$

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omets Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 - 

0 n Saturdays open until 8.30 !
Mail» ire made 

For Halifax

Express west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express eAst close at 4.00 p. m. 
KentviUe close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg letters 16 minutes c

E. 8.. Crawlsy, Post Master

In tb- third quarter prices 
ranged from $1.17 in 1851 to fa 27 in 
1855. fluctuating alter that flora $1 22 

y in 1864 to ft 95 tu 1867 and dut* n to 
9 *» 37 in 1875 In 1877 the quotation 
X was $1 4». a period of -tcadiness 
A ,ol|o*cd until 1883. when there was 
x a d,0P *° 1* a5 The decline continued 
< ,be CVCD dollar being reached in the 

follow >ear. Then, for the first 
* 1 - ' - lime m lbe period covtrtd in the

table, or in 1886. below that figure
- _______ was reached 94 cents being the quo.

In 1891 the was $t 13

-, ,8»4 four,t't" y'-rH èï.pscï bîtS made m-1H' Bf.ttsn trencfrrealnee . ____ _

I a dollsr was sgirin xceed.d, In 1909 |a»t wint 1 Most m lh, 1,... " ,or<*e for pood not to be »et down, _L
the highest quotation stood at $1 13 boarded flo. is. otheta have brick C°!d or weighed in et-rlhly!. ,,g 'ia al ,h* fror,P
Mr. Doheity briefly out.tn>a the cause floors. hulencte When one nirnriouwmothe'. 1 1 louor'* bave cj ne 10 Calgary,
lor thrhe ftuciuiilionH «id ■ umctW* Th. i «'° . bond, ore *-p*-t * • h .1 which I» divine, Hnd ”ni->ag ita m-| 1rs on the battleI I, M , r ,* y '-«rch th.t„h,c. h.g......... « wuh ..rrlM |lHi,lh,=,l,
to de.il wuh ilit Hituation nilsing fiom pumps to pel nd of the waur uud enda in coiomittuu
thetupyly .nd <1. inni.il in Hie l.,t pipe, which inn n mile a Mi „
thrie years. He giro deals with the
output ol otuer cup» duniig thoite
ye«is. referring to the beat kuouu
authorities in tuppon of bis detail»
and deductli-i<s. He goes laigely
imo the nquiremtnia ai.d produc.
4iot>a of the wuild in wheat, giving 
tables showing the yield in 32 coun 
tues ol wbeat and 22 of oais. In his 
conclution, be alKosuggcatsthatev<ry 
aspect 91 the wheat aituarion appeals 
to Indicate the improbubllliy ol a re
turn to the low average prices of 1910,
It ane 12, and that following the de
claration of peace th-re will be a 
greatly Increased demand. Hia final 
woida aie • Economic in lei rats uuiie. 
theielore with patriotic duty in sti 
mulsting the agriculturists of Canada 
to extraord nary productive t-ffjria 
during the forthcoming season. " A» 
an appendix, a description ie given of 
maiketing operations in Australia.
The article deserves and ibould at. 
tract wide attention. The War Book 
can be bad by addressing the Publi 
cations Branch, Department ol Agri
culture. Ottawa.

9 Tired-out Kidneys.
Kid.my troubles are ho fruitfully cm 

mon bomum the kidney* are so euniy 
U|Met by overwork or exceaaea of eating 
and drinking. Cure is effected

pp m!

as follows ;
Windsor close at 6.06

up
and

LM m &L:
whipping them on to leuewed effort, but 
by awakening the action of liver Vend 
•towels by the use of Dr. Chaae’a Kidn.y- 
Liver Pills, This resta the ktduey 
makes them well Backache and ur 
disorders then disappear. The Mother.OHumoHmm. Former Wolfville Boy v that as a result ol his fi at wound be 

Honored. has a crippled hand. The bullet
.. , „ ~~ fiirced his palm, and It ie tow un.
The foilowing from llir Calgary possible for the Calgary officer to uac

Baptist Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
: Public

The moth r stands in the fore 
groundness,'Pastor. Sunday Servjoc»

atT^M. Women’» Mi»»i<>nary Aid 80^ 
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 8.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
aeoond and fourth Thursday* of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Facts About Britieh Trench aa the guardian angel 
of the home She ie the dominée.

went back to the trenchra, wat made 
a captain, and shortly alter w»a »bot 
in the loot. He was io'-alidrd at once 

may now number Star, to England, and through this wound 
•«y Livtoghion Jtmet. the war-'eving be on sued by two days the fierce 

- Maigaitt E Sangster jb.irttaler who »« nt out with the ,n which the crack .eg me t was 
Prince a l’-ts as a lieutenant, while «'P-d ont. La-t Sep'ember lie .e-
to ht» wife ha» fallen the rare honor I turned to duty on the firing line an I

--------  jol having been promoted to the rank ,or the eight mo iths he ti 1» b.-en
WK TtiiioAiR DUR To NVRYKS 8TARV- '»< * full lieutenant in thr E Illy of j conatantly on duty. Within th-.* p -t

Mia. Stanley Jotiea left Cal- weeks he has been raised to m . 
Ad eminent medical write* has aaid|**arv *'llb her husband to undtr j0,'e tank, and »mon » her citizen* on 

n . .that 'neuralgia ta the cry of starved Iialle nursing duties in rite war | active service Calgary may now claim
ne 0 in. in i.t valnvd presents nerves for better blood 1 The one x,ue. and for her courage, peiwever-' ir Stanley L. Joies and Lieut, 

u h e*n "‘c lvc rtr" h0^11 1,1 oi*tit. great a nipt m of riua trouble is aoce a"d faithfulneaa »he has been M'* 8 L Jones,
K wbicbibey aie a!lo#ed to bum pain’ fierce, bl»bbing pain, that al- *M,,l«d h'gh tuilitury rank in the' 11 hi* letter to hia orother In C»’.

n n lr cEf-o"1» 1 his )ear the turn > most «tilvef» the suflerer frantic. The French army, which entitles her to garv, M j »r J met saya tbat as "Th •
*** > 'V'd out with long indln-otre eauge |, pnr)r blond; the only the «am- le-pict uud the same honor l’ata' are now m Belgium he misaed

iHbrer b«*tf When a ballahon of mt^cure to enr c|, ,|,f blood. Heat ap. "" would be given »n ufii.er ol the the U»t big fight in whjgh the Can-
■ com ng tu liie trenches, it fi.ids in p|jed fQ th, influned neivca will give lme- The beioic'C.It-ry lady is the ndiHiu- were engaged. There are only 
the support ng hues riterte bool. wnK rcjlef, but d as nut cure. Ur. Wil.'firat °» lic «*x to b-thu» homutd in ao of the origlual regi
log. They remove their own bovta |naroi,' p,,.!, p-;u^ lurniah 'the blood western Canada, aiqj she i» believed the- line, hut they supply the
get an extra pair of thick stocking», ,he neMuîf eltments. and the lo ^ Ûi't tn the ent'.rv D .minion b,('Jtbone fort be rein forcement» being

r.. - ■- — a, ,h.... iMrsrrî'is.’trf:
ihfy, It'iive these boot» nt the ‘he only way ol getting fo id or med. tiuu Mt» Jones Ihrtw up tvery- of the Boer w.u, thi tun the wh d.- ol

»nd leceive r he ir own 'c*ne to the iirivc» ih through the thing at a few fi.iyi ’ notice and pu. ^bicli lie set veil wuh <liiriuc'**in
biota and oik?-, which h.ve been b ood. utid the only way to enrich P*hd tody then 'hit ' ,.i die front ' 
dried for the m the blood la thrrugh ■ lair

h..lf
back front the froi-t ol the tiençh 
supply drii ki ig w.it»r io the 
The dug'Jgiis

PttWBYTRRIAM OHUROH.—Rev. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at ll a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School »t 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets 00 the second 
Tuesday of each month At 3*30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at

The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which bos been 
in use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

L. -w end has been made under hia per* 
»onal supervision since lta Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In thla. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Juat-aa-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
“dwtts and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Stinging Neuralgia.
cuiupirativrly com. 

!*ric men have rough bed# 
many contain tables. !

Many ol th- m al>u havesmall br.iz ers !
with fire».

I FianceHU FOR LACK OF GOOD HI.OOD

What Is CASTORIA8 00 pm.

Methodist Chlroh. — Rev. F. J. 
Armitage, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. md 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7-46. All 
the seats are free and etranger» welcomed 
at all the service* At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. 111. on the Sabbath,

Cutorla Is » bannie», mbrtttnte lor Carter OU, Pare- 
rorle, Drupe and Soothing- Syrnpi. It U Pleawnt. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
enbrtance. It. age 1. It. guarantee. It dertroy. Worm. 
Mid allay. FerorUhnesa. It cure. Dtorrhroa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble., cure. Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilate, the Food, regulate, the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sloop. 
The Children'» Panacea-The Mother’s Friend.

ment still on

OHUROH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Ohuroh. of Horton. 
—Service» : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 

mtong 7.00 p, m. Wednesday 
ensong, 7.30 p. m. Special services 

n Advent, Lent, etc., bv. notice in 
ohuroh. Sunday Schooi, 10 Am. ; Super- 
ptendent and teacher of Bible Claes, the

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature ofSt *™ of Dr Mr J who l« a mcmb r uf :hc

_.. .JT , , L 1 Williama' P.nk Fills. In this «ay ,aw fi "• ' L "it. J
fr* ** r"11 " llu“ >ou hcwr ou neurelgis, ►cialicn and other ntive 'elt hie nusu.e.a lutereet» in the cair 

'Ül , \ a .. ! disorders Hie promptly cuied, and the ol pat«At*B, end Ik-lots Britain hail
y, Of iow dare you? N »w whole »y*tfit, Iwnffitteil and strength »«en In the war a month he whb on , .

you ro„ ,<, tight home, and don't eued. Mr». M G'ea»on. R R No t hi- way to the old country with the , ln the eour*e ol a lesroi on the aub- 
yon evergtvir ri*-k to mr again,’ Uxbridge, Onl . who was a g.c.t auf- Calgary de.achmrnt of the Princes» J1*61 of «'omiet.c economy and hymene 
George gye .slar a. the »tep». j feer from neu.algla, say»: I suffered ^tricia’e Canadian Light Infantry " miBt.c»» got a singularly smart and 

nnrf h?fP°T ir' Pe"SC 111 l,e.iDtena ly from neunlg-a lor four He wna Kiv. n n comntiaeion as lieu.
good, houtH I win years. My blood was thin and I was ,enanl *nd with this rank he entnod

I you|e going o be good Ibrre completely run down I suffered Ir. the theuchen, while his wile mtered 
°» coming back." ! tense p tin all the time. At different on b*r dut'es as a nurse, and for the 

’ . you huit ange times I cotieulled thiee dtetors. but P«»t year and a hall she has been
Ml M°f «Sr*' Hr i Chn * bnath,r | their trewiment did do more than give certying on th s work 
Mtcblg.i^.irty" j me u mpor.ry l.llot, Th.n I tried | »ram hi* fighting briber, Mr.

. , . 'd'fi.ient medicines, but the result,Clifford T. Jones has just received
J tuniy, mrc goiog to play ‘he. was the same-they seemed no good ■ '«‘ter in which the former states I 

Tcrritri, « «l-'.nl,, «.me tome, L my „„ , „„‘dl|y
worse, and finallj(couid not leave the 
botthe nor do a binpf work. The last 
doctor I eonmltciy could do nothing 
lor me but give^e morphine tablets 
to ease lhe pain, and bv thla time 1 
had about resigned myself to a lileof 
pain. Then one of Df. Williams’ 

came to our house and I 
milar cave» cured through 

I the use of P nk Pills I got three 
boxes and belote they were all gone 

I the petn began to decrease, and I be- 
I gat) to have » better appetite By the 
time 1 had t-ken alx boxes I was 
again a we I woman, and my neigh
bor» could hardly realize that such 
change could be made in eo »h 
time. Later I was bothered

„ . »SEy " , tcztms and Dr. Williama’ Pink Pilla
As a I'leaeant.faced woman passed cured me j have found theae Pill» 

the corner, Jpnea touched hie bat to worth their weight in gold and I 
her, and remarked feelingly to bis cheerfully recommend them to all 
companioning, ”bo are ailing.’

•Ab, my bey, I owe a great deal to Yon can get these Pills from any 
that womanJEw,'' medicine dealer or by mall at 50 centa

.. _ .. a box or alx boxes for$2 50 from The

SÆV-q7~ °;iB-°cl"l 40o., 45c., 50c. per pound.

RedRoseTea

Children. Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Sn.l Mackey,

Rector.
All eeate free. Stranger» heartily wel- 

Rav. R. 7. Dixon, Rector. 
}*—■
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The Kind You Have Always Bought Fell in a F aint. ap" answer Irom » girl.
Speaking of mifk and ita import- 

ance a» a food, the led y asked;
"What is the bist p ace wherein to 

keep the milk perfectly nice and fresh 
du ing, any, on a hot summer day?”

Mrs. Edwin Martin, Ayer’s Cliff. Que., 
write»: ’Before using Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food I was in a terrible condition. Dizzy 
spells would conte over me and I would 
fall to ype floor. I could not sweep 
out fainting. l>r Chase'» Nerve Food lias 
■o bhilt up my system that I can wn*b 
and do my housework. Your medicine 
cured me when doctors had failed.'

In Use For Over 30 Yeero
TW8 emve» e*H»»wv. TV Muewsv eresrr. New vork orrv.

Sr. Franom (Catholic)—Rev. Fr. H. 
J. McCallion, P. P.-Maee 11 a. m. the 
fourth Sunday of each month.

- -2K
Hchool at 2.30 p.m. Splendid class rooms, 
efficient teachers, men's bible class.

with
And one girl-etf 'entlÿ thinking 

^ wa« ■» eeey one - promptly answer.

’’P'ease, teacher, in the cow.”

tit. Ueokok'm Lodge, A. F. & A. M.,
____ at their Hall on the third Mvuday
of each month at 7.80 o'clock.

x H. A. Peck, Secretary.

ODORMLLOWS.

•Yet,' the young medico sighed, 
"the healing profession I» full of diffi
culties, The other day, for instance' 
I bad'll patient who ought to have 
gong.to e warmer climate. Couldn't 
afford It. I decided to try hypnotism 
f painted a large sun on the celling, 
and by suggetthoo induced him to 
think It waft the sun.'

•And how did if work. ' in qulred the 
listener.

The doctor p.tasvd a band wearily 
over hie blow. “

•He e down with tunstroke,' herald
Badly.

Yori’S Enjoy
•Yip I’ll be dere '
•An' teller mother ter git all the 

stuff hIic n*. d* Id the house In the 
morning. We can't have you called 
home in defUftb inning to tun to the 
grocery stoi^f-.v^,

Ufi And aÀ •nTpro’ud

^ Meade 
Notice the

k efTrectloe VW tiiatsreaet 
7 «e eevskiree ça the car, but out 
1» the on. weertog toe "V

Okfhxuh Lodos, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
u Harris’ Block. Visiting 

ways welcomed. ‘What is ^our idea of harmony In read of si
politics?' ’

•Stmt- as 
line of acth
alderman, ‘Harmony consists in hav.

ay and persuading the 
be 1 «signed to fate.'—

won't
H. Vt. Watson. Secretary ^ car look to be*

Dunlop Tire A *ri*wr Goode Ca, jsI other people In ray 
L'an weted the robustTMBRMBAMOm.

IWolfville Division of T. 
v ery Monday 
8 0 o'clock. ■Ming y opt o’ 

other peopj
JoJge

»! 1-
withrowinsl.

f* eeeeeeeeeseenennee
HUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Automobile Service /■
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

____ Blomirton, I. U. F, meets id
Femperanoe Hall on the third Wednee- 
lay of each month at 7.80 p. m.

The type of youth who indulges in 
loud clothes and a hat lorced back 
over bis ears dropped into the dental 
chair.

'I’m afraid to give him gw,’ said 
the dentist to the assistant.

•Why?’
'How can I tell when he's nncor- 

•clous?’

)
A 1

COAL! You’ll Like the Flavor
Teams or Autos always ready tor a drive through the 

Evangeline Lend.
Teams at all trains and boats.

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give us a call. Teleplione 68.

airtu,

rsa*.

\

•P». whet 1, coarse?'
‘Courage, rov boy, I. «bât yoor 

l.tbir ibow, wheo b. beep. hi. .tier, 
on when he comte Into the house 
péveral hours later than he told your 
mother he would be.’

»
1

“is good tea"T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor.
A. fl. WHEATON •••••»»

v

t
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Thc man who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:

Buy Four Groceries, Teas & Coffees From
WENTZELL’S Limited.

From one end of the Province to the other WENTZELLS 
LIMITED is known as the ‘Big Store.” It is known as a 
store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small is the price.

WENTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct from sources of supply. Having ample capital, 
they^pay cash, thus securing everything at the very lgwest

The policy of the “Big Store” is "large sales and small 
profits. ’ This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That’s the reason why the "Big 
Store- prices are always so reasonable, and why yon can 
keep down the cost of living if you trade here.

Fi’ee I>elivery Offor.
^w‘M|rePaJ' G*e freight on hII order* amounting to 810 OO.and over,

If youroam. » n.iton „ur mailing Mat, lend it ainng.’m 
will receive our CHtahlÿiu mid «pedal ii»t» aa they mo puhlwhed.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Halifax, n.;s.

- - w wwwmmiwn
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"The Acadian. Why One Man Cannot Vote
To the Editor of The Acadian.

Mr. Editor:—! attended the fiib. 
eial Convention at Kcntviile on the 
2olh mat., end heard the apeechea of 
Mr. Wickwfit^ind Mr. Campbell, 

to party candidatca nominated to contest the 
predilections, to consider whether coo”ty *° tbe Llberal Interests at the 
they can afford to give the Murray C°”‘°* f'0t',°ci“' a'««on. 
government another lease of power. ' " ctwire cloaed bla aP=ech by 
The only way In which any govern aayl°ff' "We aU do wrong sometimes 
ment can be fairly judged la by its 7 „ ™ y dld wbat 1 *as obliged to 
record, and the record of the Murray > T° ”ba' waa ba referring? Was 
government proves conclusively that '* “ attampt to justify his action In 
It la too expensive for this Province ”*V 0® dlamla,led horn office or 
to retain. That the people havener. . . ra'crrm«to lba recent appoint- 
milted such a government to remain ,0 tbe ^g'slative Connell? It 
In power so long is a pnzz’e, and is â app“r In 60,11 be was
no proof that it was ever deserving of obl'zed ,0 do I*-" But by whom?
confidence. There was nothing from « legal stand-

point that obliged him to first obtain 
the two affidavits and send them to 
the Supreme Court and there 
that I should have p ■ 
taken from me without an investiga-

In was 492 338. The public debt trv governed^ B,lt“ hiT

tvS “r:r,zrr *rt
SH-=r-.-r,£r.t—*100,00 forth, average family. Since feet, 
that time the public debt has iocrear. 
ed much faster than 
and shows 
In fact it ia
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Saturday, June 17th
Belgian
Artists

Editorial Brevities. 1Nisc fresh Salmon just in from the shore, 22c. per lb. 

Lettuce, 5C. & 6c. Head 
Ripe Tomatoes, 20c. lb.

It will be well for the electors of 
Nova Scotia, without regard WO; Raddtsh, 8c. Bunch; Cucumbers, loc.ladi.

1

DRIED apples <>r****Dandy for pies- 12c. per lb.

Wi

WANTED Ks
Ro.

LINOLEUMS and 
OILCLOTHS.

We pay the highest cash prices for 
Hides. Call us up if you bave any of ftefat'vefa""’' F°W‘*' *"

‘ AtDISCOUNTS
We cannot allow any discountIn 1896, the fiiat yeat of Mr. Mur

ray's premiership, the Province had a 
public debt of *3 443.769. Last year 
the debt had grown to *,3 410,930,- 

lncr"« “< *9 967,211 in nineteen

°r monthly accounts.
Doors 7.45. Curtain 8.15. 

now on sale at Box Office, Phone 20.
The

my commission
Reserved seats of Mre 

this af

LiltR. E. HARRIS & SONS ^Phone 10-11. X-V V 1 1 ==
, 1. 2 & 4 YDS. WIDE

New patterns for tbe Kitchen, Dinoin* Room
LtTverv°"r S,0Cl Wand 
pnees are very reasonable.

1‘kone 116.

BARBERIE’S GROCERYThe Canadian Mint.
The coinage ol money in Canada 

as well a» throughout the Itmpirc. is'/or our C«o.d.-D 
• prerogative the Crowe. The mint charge ha,

Of the marks in reference 
The Cana- " 

not have an- officers-

Mrs.

Rev. 
at Shefl

Pensions.
... ..................family Groceries^

XXX CHOCOLATES.
-16s and Vegetables !

Carpe t Squares
to any matter 
public iropoit- 

Dever been made mani- 
What one can bear if he

at Ottawa is merely a branch 
Royal Mint in London, 
dian Government would
thority to order the coinage of gold The nrinoiwi ,L 
In C.nad,; it would he neccsary ,o receive P high., J,°®Mla ,"onld 

obtain petmiMlon ftom the Chancel, partly or whollv ,l! wfa”'"””
■or of,he B,cheque,, with whose ' .oc,.ï,"C bV 

office I, comb,„vd that of the ancien, pushed tenta in ,hi.
Master of the Mint , nm . ,ti,a

m ,9,4 the number „l g„,d coins from jrrotosi'!,” î "nd"
■truck" at tbe Ottawa branch of the desses are pi c,d 

Royal Mint conaistrd of ,4.89, aover- age by such an tel d,s"d'a»<
eigns, 29.109 Canadian *,'sand r35,. an eye o, a hand rb™ “ ' lo“-01
403 Canadian*,o s Owners may have who come f,on, k T,T"**» 
their own goid minted into ZJZJ, ‘"'P'1' abd

iree lrom charge. The Government j nal labor. A lawy=r „, â d V 
makes no profit over cost in minting (has had a leg amputated C‘°' "'l’° 
gold, as it is understood that the i who has lost P 
amalgam used defrays the expenses. J has lost

profession without 
It cannot be srid 
pensions 
duly handsome;
11 would be

w&w* I•en si bit re.
difi, rence 

•oidiers and
to the

between the-pensions to log SotHam and Bacon, Swift’s Premium
Brand, and other leading brands. 

Per lb. Morse’s and
For i

$10.00,
Teas -Frombts ear to the ground in refercnceP to 

Dr Covert is that the party has done 
a good deal more for him than he ever 
did for the party. Mr. Wick wire said. 
"He was a man that could be depend
ed upon every time; when be said yes 
he meant It, and when he said

And be could have add. 
ed —when he made a threat he carried 
it out, and compelled others

i-35C. to 60c.
Pekoe, Red Rose, Salada. Bauld’s—Orange 

Queen blend and other leaders.
the population 

no signs of decreasing, 
asserted that the debt 

this year will be largely increased. If. 
by an unpardonable 
Government should be

Velvt,sa"d w°*not t<> be
Coffees— 40c. & 45c. per lib. Red Rose, Chase & Sanborn's.

SatisfactioN Guaranteed !
Iy filled mid 'de“iveredalUpimneNo. 5™” modcrata' A11 orders prompt-

To be

quantity 
lure. A 
Wollvill.
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Club hai 
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Applyj to 
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x next Sum 
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in Halifax 
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welcome th 
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For Sali 
new. Featl 
Clark, Prog] 

The Wol 
a 19th Balt, 
day morning 
friends were 
off by the aj 
of the pnbl 
Sconta man 
appropriate * 
TT grand 

held at the O 
day, the 14th 
Will be addrea 
aervative Can 
era.—A donbl 
at A von port a 
day evening, 
public hall ol 
addressed by 1 
speakers. P, 
definite inforn

Auto, to 
D’Almaine.

A meeting i 
Liberal candie 
Opera House 
Mr. J D. Chai 
dresses were gi 
Campbell and ; 
P. The attend 
which was sect 
era as doe t, 
iug. Th* Ac/ 
pleased to hav 
meeting had t 
forwarded ne.

One ol the wi 
collecting and 
menu for thi 
Mary’s Guild, a 
if doing a vast 1 
Queep takes an 
interest in this < 
•11 gifts made tl 
The women of 
■aked through tl 
ute one garmer 
children of any 
desires thateach 
this town will hi

war, I o fact, 
uhed lingtly

blunder, the
Buetaintd the 

electors must not be surprised if Mr 
Murray and his associates assume that 
they are fully warranted in : 
campaign of borrowing such 
lowed the last

ft„! ZM ll!.g’ extra g00d value at 25c. yd. 
Our stock was bought before the rise in prices 
and we give you the benefit of our buying. ’

kSSSaS’ W'ndow Sh-d«a

no he
meant it. "

starting a
to assist

him m doing it. Such representation
general election and the 

elections of ,,,8. The ••Inevitable re
sult" of such a course would be direct 
taxation; Lr the Government has al
ready adopted every other means of 
getting money out of 
Viewed as a business

WANTEDIcounty stsnding for all this does 
in a righteous and moral sense Is any 
thingr brat «altering to aay the least.

I did hear though from Mr. Camp
bell a different kind of reference to 
Mr. Wickwire than I heard from him

Curtain & Cur-an architect
a hand, or a writer who 

J continue at ihis 
serious handicap 

that the se.,le ol 
pr-postd for officers is „„ 

no prop wal to reduce 
consideied. The

an arm can Potatoes, Turnips, Carrots. 
Any Quantities.

Apply to /

the people 
Proposition, and 

apart fiom any political bearing i* 
evideniy will not L"
Murray Goverment to

Whiskey Peddlers"He stands four 
were bis word#. J wou|d ask 
Campbell to tell us how he 
*9C6 and previously.

"Konr rquare" I suppose,
‘ four square" ia a 
mendation.

square, "
of Mr. 

stood in

On Monday Fred Shveman of Kent
viile. one of the motor car party re- 
lerred to in the Tribune

pay to return the

J- D- CHAMBERS

J ICC CRCAM 
I COCLCGC I CCS
j SODAS, Ctc.

last week, 
was arrested by cheif McDrnald charg 
ed with unlawfully elling liquor at 
Falmouth. He had enlisted in the 
Army Service Corps at Aldershot 
When Gen.

«real
cr*18 that the injured 

and fi’c should be

necessity, howev 
ol the rank , 
vided for by a u 
“ley will Jive U„s 

the war

To standDirect taxation will be 
table result of Geo. Hicking,the inevi-

a continuation of the 
borrowing policy, 

no reasonable doubt of 
are perilously near it at 

the present time. Even i 
eminent has imposed taxea 
people which in effect are 
direct. In other

very high com 
It is putting a stamp of 

approval on all his past acts, the
Wolfville.country that 

comfort.,I,|y after 
" lbt‘y Can=ot work as they 
a orkers before they sustained

M'aiclulGovernment's 
There can be 
that. We stsnd be has taken sgnlnst temper

ance reform and reformers; my dis
missal, bis "obliged to'»" a„d hit 
prsises of Dr. Covert. Cannot Mr 
Campbell see that this is the prime 
Object of his being accepted r 
didate with Mr. Wickwire 
does not, the public 
What are

Borden learned of the

their wounds.
charge on which the man was wanted
he gave every sssis ance to Mr Me 
Donald loth IncW;, „l hi, duty 
He told tbe Cfii.f that he

Patriotic
Songs

now the Gov-

S it trdry last. j,ll]e j 
51st birthday ol our King Perhaps 
a;ver More ,Joty ^

British Jvmpire has a monarch on this 
throne shouldered luch ,

practically 
words the Govern. . . , was "with

bun heart and soul " in bis efforts to 
keep whiskey away from the soldiers 

are not so blind. „.he.rmaD Was hefore Justice Cun y on 
we coming to? V- Gods V;cdDe8day an<l G Red fSo and 

how times do change. ’ tbrce months inj.iî;*^
With. Sincc lhc ^legates at this conver. ‘f . re"iviuff congrat„i,,tions
vvitnin a few years fhe Government t,on made Mr. Wiflrwire their ur °b*ect ,('880D Kiven 

taxea on practically an,mous choice and this in the light aulhor,liM 
wythtn, that oowW be made to pe,|of what was sworn, to in an aftidnv.t '°rCe the law *< 'bey 

It baa taxed baaka, loan coE^fo/ **'■ UUau», eootrmdlctlnr Wlndnot Tribune
psniee, trust companies, *ba eh..g. ta.^ T -3—
companies, express, electric, tele dftvit ol what 
phone and wegraph companies. It that Mr Blenus was |„ hearing-

tur«“n h ‘"’d movi=8 pl=- -,aoio,ba,a=eo,my „„„ ,mphBli;
" baa ,alIed municipalities to and denial of it all. th„, c„„

p y the officials I, appoints to ad be bu'“na'"lerenee to draw from the 
minister the vital statistics. It has Convention, snd course for me to -
compelled the Munlcipsl Connells to 8U<!' “ 'he-e delegates believed
lax the people to pay fire rangers snd waa «rouged, as they must 
also to pay for criminal

"xmt has levied taxe, which tbe 
people have to pay exactly the same 
aa if they were direct, hot which the-

If he Ë I r„cLboiH;r,,zt0““d
r wd7Tbut in ^“"a

corda, free, at any dealer in

mMcDonald
pay directly to the Govern- h!?,1""". u‘y °n -”ive,„r, 

fi -'h as did King Georg, on ,he S„.
n nnJ"nP,,‘- He' aa 'e-der ofnn, 
"■lion, has proved trfm.elf

& Cool and iRefreshin 
Exercises. g after the Long and Strenuous

to the KentvilJt
prompt servicea» lo how they Uhls,may ec. 

were so mind worthv snd we lor-k
80 uneha^eo4witb. L»“P to hiywuh M.

r&bkr
emerge from fhla'Stit

won ' a"11" ,hr b0»"a X 
with us, decisive victors.

COLUMBIA
DoubU-Diac

«.rthtavu,.... a,.
Britain, will

p-o„^CADIA pMARANCr.affi.
were my words, and The Truth Coming out.

recordsGerman 
battle, which fir.,t leached 
ear, were

generally aurmised. the 
reports of tbe «'eat naval 

the public 
was not 

the event 
was able

Herbert Stuart R2300—85c. 

v»coU Guards—p. 31—A5«.

^S‘ShcS3L*Sï'h<a>“g'",
The Old Brigade

Scots Guards- p. 14—85c

HHHH"

ex iggerateU, and it 
until three full days „ftrr 
th t the tiriti h A-luvraity 
to place the facts before the 
Even at this d -ic »l|

Pall'»
Allias»

I

„ . . prosecutions. I lhal' did. how con the c,n,scene, a
It has increased tbe coal royalties and 1°' aucb be regarded, 
the sectional school 
imposed succession

The first quality in agoo
photograph-“LIKENESS
th^Urfriends can buy any
thing you can give them 
except your photograph

Cdson Graham

)ialhe details ar
ê inot vet known, bu-‘axes, and has On thr other hand, if there was 

The|doabt io lbc ®ind of any 
the righteousness of

gradually
learning ho, gall.nl British tars 
overwhelmed b> numbers 
ginning and placed at p disadvantage 
’u the lighting zone, stuck to their 
task with true British 
tenacity until then bigger 
rived, and bow the 
administered

people have to pay these tax*

Municipalities and
at the bt-es to the my protest, and

, >o the various aPP'al°( upwards of two thousand
companies instead of directly to voters to the Government lo, r,i,pi,y

taxed tht Î ' Gov"”ma>>t has a baa,ln* “ Investigation into thr 
gmtoth. , P,y 1,1 -Heged lcbar«“ “»dc. a. Mr. Wickwire h„,
hia lhu. T GoTOa™a=t, .„d 'hcctlmciarqually scion, snd con. 
has thus compelled the town, to tax drmuatory.
turePTuPJe,t0in"‘ ,he cx,r” expend!- 1 a" a Liberal in principle ,„d ,„y 
ture involved. It ha, .|,„ taken asa“iation with the Libetal part, 0f 
- , °,m ' dli'S and towns the K,”aa "tetr date, back fony.five

right to tax antomohile, and ha, pSt veara' daring which time I have eu

ConseauenU “,1 Pr0''”'ial treasury. Jaa'»'ad to do what I could honctly" 
Gonseqnentl, th. cities and town, " -i-PPo-t of the p„,y. r have m.-o'e
tefm 1° lnc'"8'lba ra,a Of taxation l,r8c a»ctifices both financially ,„d 
them h “fa ' a”,0“,“ ,ak'“ 'tom otherwise lor one In my position, ye, 

m oy the Government, and the can 1 cast my vote for Mr. Wickwire? 
people have to pay. This means in Wo“ld ba «Peel me to do so? Can I 
d'ci ro »,a"°° ,0d addltlonal bnr- vola Csmpbell any mo„
,, ~ ,be taxpayer, and if it |, „ot quickly after pronouncing him-elf „
d ree, taxation, „ f, qnft, did. and who „ „„E„

It as most people care to come I «ote» for Mr. Wickwire ? I did to on
both of his previous campaigns, and 
no doubt my voting for him snd Prof 
Sawyer, whicl I did 

is had

Note *2
f

pluck and 
ships ar 

cumbine.l ship- 
severt punikhment loth.

foe and real I won a victory At nt 
time, apparently, htd Admiral 
cocas many ships as the German, 
brought out, but it -j8 
kn >w that he 
drive the enemy home 
many ol her 
of the sea

, lumbia
Toroole, Ote.

phone 70... Wolfville.Jelll.

gratifying to SfllC Of Djlit LSIld,

e's^?!^T‘,i',', th”, n“tter the listate of Kl 

% bt rt ' ^ Trenholni, Into „f Horton
that Britsnn a slflï L?,. ro* Cd Jarn,er. decenacd.l 
and that neither German! aSp,'"»’; Oom/'lro!? A"ctio11

ceil ot"dykr"ttK '""«r P-

glSrSs. £“::xzhd -fsgag

SStiSl notice

laanfacSugar se'JfH
r,u£Es™5'“d'4:u;Vwi «^«1 m«kïïd-te "'"'-i', •<*..► 4!
t^umnhîg’ Vil“;t0Sn;1 '..... >;< 5f‘, 9.' i1 Borden," to be filed 0,i'l>|l«, Molar Cycles, nn BaselineriKKElsi B«£St - Jf

more „r less. notice of acceptance of tender. ^ !.hi^ ITTnTÏ, ^ "°<Wa *nd »"kman.

Tbe executors will not be bound “X ba *”tthaK 'l»*Uty.
, to nccept the lowest or any tender I "•“««>“» and prompt attention 

ABBIE B. BORDEN. Executrix ' to a'"7 -hat h.
g wcMUNRoBYEExecutors

ajJiiluy™1* in *“ L,a,“h" »m ha

The Wolfville Oarage la n, Up T,
Batata Kl.„ canaly.

B

/One®
| iM,Ta8CPTicco,thii,amwi1 1881 Rogers AI Plate

The remarkable prorperity „0„ 
t»mg enjoyed by (he United State, 
thus set forth In Br.d.treet's weekly 
report: -Commerce and indus,,, 
com one to move .long th, now 
lamllfs, tone of prosperity. Trade Is 
active, manufacturers are busy

easy, bank deposits are heavy 
weather has improved retail

conscientiously, 
very much to do with the action 

since taken Wolfville Borage
agaiuat me. A* far aa I

can tee I cannot 
either of tbeae W-S’ JSZ'Û'«3 a« Par-' 

Drug
money on Xhe^silvcrwir^ to lose

my vote for 
men on June 20tb. 

•WtfhMr. Witkwite te elcet.d am, 
money S Co"'t elevaled to the position

warm ” ,’*b '-------(t0 ba aPa»ed with a
dlstnbn Ve'r H) m rcco8D't'on of ,he 

reorder, for spring gJoJ, , " P'« taken in securing my d„m,«s,l
manufacturing center, are consplcnnns !!! ° " '«*>" ja kno . r. j, v„„ld
•ad buying for fall proceeds * “ “”,'b *ilhi" the bound, of
Numerous cities say lrld, ,, j“rtice lo further carry out
at the beet of prevlona seasons “»?a,™° 01 Chief just e. Town-
order houses «redoing a record volun,. aba”d lba* 1 he deported
t°h bta'a"'' 'lb°r ia "i" 'taplayed at U°6‘ v 11,0 a
the Llgbeat wages known, the atrlk- h,t baa already been
aitnation bas mended somewhat th. *"!*' Tba awk»atd-ena of the ell- 
»»pply of rsllwsy „„ I, a-tlo- might be tb.t Rn,„, „ „ow
e'earing. exhibit „„„ J ^W“ "a” Ally of Britain Ho„
•od two yeeta ago, ,„d thonah ° ^.C‘" ovc,co'”' »«cb d.ffi-
there are some evidences of prices H,i“-T»,baJ- « «till ali,„_Ur 

probably having ,„cbd Wlck.lr, will "do what he I. obliged
ataay centers, parllcnl.ri, ln^th, L:ro “w C,mpbe" 1,111 "'"'I In"
•oath.,..; Indie.,, tb, „„„ ............................................ . If all
ment aa regarda staple good. „ „„ *”d 8 - 1 60 ""'«"ded along aa mi

-a«L Kxpeetaiionhof'h,.;'*,:. “TT' aad -'a.«r mte,y„ „,,b A"<’ —
feat. of.bo, t supplie, of goods. 0p- 

‘"Ht-ber, I. noteworlhv, 
and though commodities 
W*6 '...Is, complaints 
wiaespread nor strongly voiced."

The best sugar for 
the sugar fobWt j*

Mi

thy, happy, gr, 
think of-tbe thou 
were once like yc 
•re now bomeleee 
ng-the very nece 
eave articles as l 

Mrs G. B. D:Wi 
15 th.

Onr Red Cross 
lidy acknowledgt 
aa follows:—From 
#5 00, per Dr. Del 
Propylaenm Soci 
which we are eino 
contributors to tl 
will be interested t 
eve ot tbe depart 
young men who I 
in town tbe last tb 
I ty passed over t< 
hundred end fifty

Sïk&ïï

’“RexalJ Remedies”

B53pHHS
IIts purity and "fine" 

granulation give it
the highly 
ing power. It dis- 
solves instantly in 
your teacup or on 
your breakfast cereal.

tin
sweeten-

to Rusbia

mJnta?t.bn !' wlth th" building., 
Mmging ai1Pll,'taaoo0!A tie,

2 and Mb 
Cartons

May" mnat H",tt"1 tbla day „f

BURTON JORDAN,
Tmihoto1,th* *il‘ o' Edward

^loia*1
Pure Cane A. V, Rand " The Rexall Store.io and 20-lb

Bags

WHY NOT INOTICEVMi. Elitor I beg to aay ir
r',‘.„-°"b1irl. victim II—1p-x,- „ ..

of the liquor interest., and I may 7 “UDllC NotiCO

be the iMt. I still have 1,lends, and "The All-Purpose Susrfir" An
troc once I have cosfidenc» .. thr rpose ugar All persona having legal d—„ndn

Sr“b-r- £F
«52T*" -» Electrical Supples BdÜP"b“d^ Z
Canning,  ̂ -

ds’lkin's 5ro! 8tora » mate ‘“""«••f pavmen
i»B. r. 0. Bnx 1, w0ff}uta","T AUGUSTA STRONG, Execnt,I,

x; W. PORTE rÆtlfeï'- U

. ‘ol^KÜÏî;^
ate requested to render the same 
Jr sttrated, within one year from

*“ to.,hc “>d estate are hereby 
to make immediate pay.

- B- B01.DSN, Executrix 
Executor 

to* W. Muraao, Executor, 
a, May 8th iji6,

«v«7Xrtt.t,heflm°"a • ^"r.MvFI^LtotU” and

ring & Repairing.

MoCallume, L"td

Si Halifax, N. 3., Canada.u 000,000 6V« per at. straight ten year bond. 
National City Bank of»

Electric Wiri of SO,Mto the 
e«r York at 
That seems

j. c. MITCHELL, .
c. A. Porter, Local Agent. OfriCE AND STOREi
Orr.eas; W01 anus aro Kaxrmix M, T. T, Co. Bld'g.
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The Acadian.
— rood £T&7i21 Personal Mention.

to ‘^7^rtme„,win b.„.d-

Prof. Clarence Hemeon, of the Me- 
GUI Licnlty. is at home for the 
mer.

Mrs. Percy Woodw irth, of 
»IUe. spent the week end 
Whidden.

Sir Frederic Fraser and 
turned to Halifax the latter

N«w Adverti -FOR
♦OYEARS | FOR  ̂

STOMACH 
AHD LIVER 

J TROUBLE

sements.
Opera House 
Geo. flicking 
Kxecutora Notice 
Wilsons Fly Puds 
Karakuls-Arabi Sheep 
Ro/«l Bekiog Po.de?

Tie Stj

PILLS.Tt*-JVpTT

REMEDY

Ready-to-Wcor
Garments I

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

with Mrs.
£0*1

family re-
Happenings.

Auto, livery. a7c. Cox, phone ,30. 
. At W. C. Bleakney'a store, 
choice salmon flies for sale.
.TJ1* ^ Cl T- u- ™eets at the home 

Mr* ^ W- Sleep, Sommer 
this afternoon at 3 30 o’clock.

Little Mise Mary Coldwell brought
toTHB Acadia the first clover bios-
aom on Wednesday of this week.

Summer Half Holiday. A Bitter Put.
Ao the Keltic 1 of lui -xvTL,**.We. the undersigned Merchants of 

Wolfville, do hereby agree to close onr 
stores every Wednesday at 1 o’clock 
P- m., during the months of Jun 
Jofy and Angnst. for the 
filing recreation 

Porter Bros.
H. Porter.

A. K. Barm.
Blake Shaw.
P* G- Barberie.
Mitchell'a Shoe Store.
A. W.

Mrs. Alexander Rosa and Miss Eflie 
Ross, of Truro, are spending a few 
days at Acadia Lodge.

Mr Francis Archibald, left on 
Thursday fo, New Glasgow, where he 
will spend the summer.

Houston and family left Sat
urday for Marih,.Vineyard, 
they will spend the

i,yai:rZt”o““°a 01 ,be —'«I.
horror, a^i ' T'"1 “*• *'''»d«« 
error., wa. „„e of the b.tie.eat pilla

‘7 ““*« 'O' > national 

. , Gr'" B"‘"=. but the United
nàno’L “ d°W"' "o.bei,

a few

Regelate Kidneys
AMD

Relieve Constipation

âSsBsS
purpose of 

to our employees:street.

Prof

with Weof sh°w”?S a larger variety
of Ready-made Garments than ever 
before, and better values.
Ladies’ Ready to Wear Dresses,

qualms.
The pi,, ,ha, ha, pe.„ compounded 

Bl a îl h “men" •‘■“U entered Into
nconver ~^«■*-

Km. AC. Borden,DD,, will preach I x Magi.ira" and Juatiee of ihiTpence

“ Sh7.“d !“!"•, S»”d« «Iter. ». E. UndaTfe,., o’ Kl'.7°* *° 'he elector,

fob SALB.-Good Sleigh., «5 oo to I 7"' °' Bl"*l"«f- Pe.OOM lenitTf"’”0' m'° "°<l
>10.00, and one it >ta.oo. 0 De«" * Oo perveraion'of I W"h *

B- J. Portbb, Saleaman. ft SZ IT

day and Wed" Pd'i,,te 00 T"“- *T' U »•”«?■ |V"' * U'UI‘b could”" d°”‘
ouLmt^rtT1’ °'Xt B K- S—nn. b,1‘k,d "> »*•''<•«. and
quantity of bedroom and other farai.----------------------- watch with interest its
w";.,r,y,°'M"-J-L F""k""'| Get Vaccinated.

The Wollville Method,-at T«.u| "T"J» '»™ '“f P'»y. who ap.
Club has reorganized for the season I ClSee ol 8“>sHpox have been state «fan 6«vice of church and Mr. Arthur Parker is visiting his

“‘-new mL"Zb7^y £ £ ’£ C ot? onVheïotl «'“^-epoütha^ Mr Parker,

«.-.eszsks-^rsr,2r«r.fir ~Z?r4“»»£...., .-“.-usjmess '^trP -*= s '. e ' 'Z. Boyce’ B A * ot Lawrence-1 proper care be taken the °,e' ,,a0<* if v*onr *’ a*0 yOUI monlh flud shut ° Wolfville and vicinity are glad to

SUS .“.T : r^rr~F":=- =œsyr s -■
enpt. and M,n. John Prat, .„d P.-»-” ZZT “ »"* ÔZ .m

welcome them to Wollville and trnaU »"'<* rennll. lt w'7“" Some win bTJ°L Vh.""“ ‘""0l
«het they may find life he,, pleamint | °< --"POh dmelopa, ‘ may be mede .! ‘hiek J'’™"**

«et veccloated now t But there will be

summer.
»0f. and Mra. Spidle left on Sat. 

urday last for Caneo, where he will rr: 
gage in pialoral work for the shm-

Corp. C. L Burgeaa, of the 85th 
Belt., spent last week et the home of 

unelo, Mr. W. B. Fielding. Loco., ,

Mra. G. B DeWlll

ssæsmàlrnmmm'. : t'M ’ ®
: -tÆ Shirt Waists.

Skirts and Underwear.Miss Beta flSRSidNiSlISIIlBMi
Cook, South Ohio, who 

ha. been visiting her friend,. Ml,ace 
Eunice Cutty and Hilda Fielding 
icturned to her home on Salnrday.

Mlaa Helen DeWolfe, who bn. been 
teaching In the Southern

m
Mists' and Children's Dresses. Middy Waists. and Muslin Under-

possibly 
we shall 

reception by 
mcn ol the con

andKChi'wrel,nderVM,a' D'1WerS' *"d ^nbinalion

GmPüis
Seminary

for ““'"*V V*" "'"'"«d home Suits for Women
summer holidays on Saturday

last.

TO RENTWe are 

a re- J. E. Holes & Co., Ltd., 
WOLfVILLE, N. s.

Karnscliffe Residence—
- eady for occupancy after Nov.

monthly. Enqu 
B. h. CttAWLKY, Esq,

Rent

Dry Goods Men’» and Boys' Clothing
Carpets: MILK & CREAM.

Cspt.ln C. B. A. Dewitt, who hss 
Been sppclnled Sanil.ty Office, |„ the
Hesdqn.rteisSt.B.t Aldershot Camp
is at present .1.0 Directs, of Medici 
Services dnring the absence of Lient. 
Col. Hayes for the month of June. 

Chief Juatiee Wallace

r r\/L?B°d a,,er April iat.
LIVER milk and 
ioK prices, viz;—

§ %»::

the Supreme Court "
hss been crcled t Knight Bschelor wlMh!°?"’i WJ’h.,”e “llk '» '"»• 
H. ht no. Sir W.U.ce Gr.hsm, Chlet 'heir own .'rpe'n«â.d'°.^h .n'd”’, 
Justice of Nov. Sentis. Grs- '■«Hr™"" I win mu/h"
hsmi, . native 01 King, county, . »*“r P1*'» '■> c.n, free „f
daughter of the late-John P Lyons. h g lour#S*'y.

Esq , of Church Stieet. J- O. Sherwood.
Wolfville, March a4ih, i9,6

V/I will DE- 
cream at the follow-

Puipose ia 
reparation.” PRICES

HAVE
ADVANCED.

“Served

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT IPossible.

» —, °“rœ- - EEvEés
aigth Ball, left for Aldershot on Frl. B«by'.O.n Tshlet. lk* ,pl'" ol >»« Patriotism Is
day morning last. A great throng Jü-rs-decd by . governm!nl “ ! ' ° P °v" lb= sod .or 
friend. w,„ ,t the station toOTth,m to t>« «'Iraly hw fZZ, a 7°°“' ,b,t •«'«•d p»pl,
off by the special Imlo. The pupils ““ca and other Ininrfo 7 “"'I 7'°° C"npal,b U *'""Zing
ot the public schools sod the Ly Tb.y cannot pouibll do hë 7* ezP«k''". -d no mo,. Biting motto

- *• - '"bii-SiSrS 54-4ÈBF 
,bra to oth"Zra o tv 7, *°ld bp "■«««'».

aXDrOnTi,™'‘“d,d-«Cp'

Fob SAUt-One W.rdtobe, good u 
new. Feather Pillows, etc.
Clstk, Prospect street.

Tremendously on almost all 
goods dnring the last few 
months, but with our ! 
stock, we are able to continue 

j$ at oar old prices for quite a 
'» 'ong ''me, but today it is im- 
S possible.

F. B.

»•big
Among the recent graduates of Mc

Gill Medical School is Sidney Bald ■■■

f wTZZZrhrZ WSHED HOUSE I
Dr. Baldwin lakes . high place In TO LET I
"c'sl Co!pf°.dh °n M,i" Sl-^ITcollege,
Ic.i Cctp^ih .hwr.e1, Cspuin, ,jjW. ei,^

E:2:zjÉr'rEEgE'-
* 2 5° to j| 6.00 “Advances on Carpets, Oil- 

I cloths and Linoleums
use very a SANITARY FLOOR COVERINGS I

ZVy.Z “7tZZ°L $ ag».. Sire.,, KINGS 1Wolf- ^
/T- greed public meeting will be
held at the Opera House on Wednes
day, the 14th, at 8 p. m. The meeting 
will beaddreaaed by the Liberal Con
servative Candidates and other apeak, 
era.—A double meeting will beheld 
st Avonport and Gaepereeu on Thura- 
dey .vetting, the 15th. st 7 30. in the 
public hall ol each place and will be 
îSL'Zt? bVhf Caod,det“ ”d other

s&foZr"w"'

KEEpzï'EF5,Ez
Ruaaia, wiih all on board, was the 
•tailing news of the week The die
•ster occurred ofl the Orkney Islands
on Monday at 8 p. m.

*1>#rTX2^X* at. yard
««*. So before sending yottr

pk'ch^'t. ^„KrSdfPD llUce Curtains
end upon our prices being the $ 
lowest possible, and our ad- 8 

you need

and Portiers 
from $1.25 to $6.00

y H. Bbals.
Wollville, June-iylb, 1916

I Even It War Is On 
» Yo“ Must Have Clothes
R And we era well prepared 
* to serve you in this line.
8 Our work in
$ MEN’S ULOTHlNQ OP ALL KINDS 

jf la winning u* » reputation. We 
jf us« the beat met urinIs, employ the 
8 beet workmaneliip and our ntylea
8 ar® always righi
8 We guarantee dvory garment and 
B al**!! he pleased to hIiow goods and 
ft quote prices.

« A. E. Reg;

per pair.An Interesting Wedding
A” «ent ofl^ider.iinntere.t

took place at Kcntvlllc last S.tnrd.y 
morning, when Mrs. Annie Chlpm.n 
Hsrrl# nod Capisia-J B. Tingle,, 
both of this place.

vice is, Buy what 
now, as prices are going far 
higher yet.

Muslin and Scrim Curtaining by the yard.__________________ BOHN

Magee, a son.
Elliott—At Wolfville. June 4th, to 

Dr. and Mrs. M. R 
daughter.

from' 15c. to 40c. per yard
A Good Budget.

A good ondget of material .pp..,.
In hr j„„, c,dl.„ M.g.„„, P^h,
Ïhc rn‘ vn”‘°llly *"râc‘lee, „i,h 

w.r h s ,"„N',b','* U,« «'«be

^Z2t:„T,:rpron’ -■*-
cB,0ï"' « 'William

Adoiphn. Turnpenny. ' -The R,i«„.
Mh. second sketch of the hrilli.nl
serins written at the front by Patrick , , ■__
Mseglll, .winter on the PrLlêZ Z‘‘ T ' 0", * "ry '«* ff-ests, 

H H Pitman, with lovely |||„',t!7 ^ l™m=d,,'e tel.tlvss, were pre-
lion.; 'Along the Si JohnV.llev ' b, *' J6' brld= 'he recipient ol
T U. L. Katchum; A. 0Ht.ro “*”y 7“"'«' P-esents Including so
Us.' by Lawrence J, Burp..- .Co„ di"m0"d Pe"d«ot from the
S': ^ 'wi'hroW; ,,“"'
General Al.croon,' a sketch ol the 

Cotnmander.ln.chjcf of the Cen.dl.n 
force, at the front, hj Britton
^Vr.ïlAd:".ln?,,DrC'ZgeFB':f- 

SiXsi^o^'.'tr^.g^X.-'

SPECIAL:WE PAY FREIGHT Ladies Corsets 4 Hose supporters, ail sines joe
per pair.were united in 

marriage at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
w P Shaftner, Main street. The 
ceremony ... periormed b, Rev. Mr 
Harknets. pastor of the 
Baptist church.

The bride

Auto. to hire, Ayply 
D'Almaine. Phone

Elliott, ato H

Yarmouth Line
Steamship Prince Arthur

A meeting in the interests of the 
Liberal candidates Illsley fi* Harvey Co,

Use “Corona” Dry Ansenote 
of Lead

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpet». 

TRURO, N.S.

w»s held nt the 
Opera House en Tnsml.y evening. 
Mr. J D. Chambers presided and ad- 
dreaaea were given by Meaara. C. A 
Campbell and H. H. Wlckwlre, m. P. 
P. The attendance wae rather, small 
which was accounted for by the epeek- 
era as due to insufficient advertis
ing. Tm$ Acadian would have been 
pleased to have given

Ltd.Wollville

1 . b,c,ml"ely attired
In a travelling ,uit of black silk pop. 
Iln trimmed wiih white, snd . h.t to 
harmonize.

story 6, wi.
Tucudey end Friday, at i P. M.

m,dc wlth tr»‘n»of the Dominion 
Atlantic Ry. and Halifax and South 
Ky. to and from Yarmouth.

Tickets and Staterooms at Wharf Offlce.

an. Wolfville 8
Aft^r the marriage ceremony

Furness Sailings.E. B. S H A WA. B. Williams, Agent. 
Yarmouth, N. a.

■ORTON A YARMOUTH g 
•teamship to., lu. rr

for Spraying Orchards and
"Corona" dry, is not 

leading farmers for years.
One pound of "Corona" will h,. , .

Pounds of Arsenate of Lead and be moh « ° from tw“'« three
It is a perfect drv fi ll . cf,cc"vc' b«-ause: - 

cent water. ’ ’ 1 e P°wder. and does not contain

notice of the 
meeting bed the information been 
forwarded ns.

• ' r ' ‘ * m/(j E :

ss.'isiiS4i::£
S. S. “Kanawha"
S. S. “Santeremo”
S. S. “Rappahanock” 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE:
.J''?,!0"0™* firsl’Class steam- 
ers wUI sad from Liverpool for 
Halifax, via St. John's. Nad 
returning from Halifax to Liver* 
pool via St. John's. Nad:- 

S. S. “Tabasco"
'S. S. “Durango"
S. S, “Graciana"

gsXgtofrett5
:urness Withy & Co.,

Pototo Plants.
it has been used by many ofBepolrlng of Boots and 

Shoes of all Kinds
Has resumed business nt the old

stand in his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
CorefulItjÇlxecuted

One of the well known agencies for 
collecting end distributing old gar 
menu for the refugees is Queen 
Mery e Guild, an organization which 
ie doing a vast amount of good. The 
Que«p Ukee an active and personal 
interest in this work and appreciates 
•U gifts made through this channel 
The women of Wolfville are being 
•eked through this notice to contrib
ute one garment each, suitable for 
children of any age. The committee 
desires that each and every

an experiment.
Cspt.fu and Mrs. Tingle, left on 

the weal bound express ei. mole for 
Boston nnd New Y„k, where the, 
will spend a few weeks, and J.F.HERBINB

on their
rotnrn. will reside at Captain Ting- 
ley’s pretty home in Wolfville, -The 
Anchorage. ’

Thb Acadian join* a host of other 
friends in beat wishes.

Watchmaker
todies’ Wrist Watches.

From $4.00 to $24.

Military Watches
From >5.00 to>t8. Guaranteed

Acadia Pins
In sterling and gold.

50 per
only .rchemnic.u'^‘U0,b'^ Arle^teT/ta'd’"' ‘rSeniC °’‘We’ 

-pplicotion, covers more thoroughly, „,d slic.,s

«M H gives an even 
foliage longer.

h 3; -p -prepare for

tioual amount iuto the spray tank. ^ to al">kc ">= Pro,«,r.

ulwaya the*same Mrengthei,îht y0? ,Pr*y your mixture ia

N° aediments, no —pn, m, warn,. Never dogs spr.y'ttozdes.

Wue Vltrol. Lump Sulphur. Paris Green.

£frd.?ee;rr.r.d _____
^pin-Tk r,:;,o,ly The

rbi. .own help With ^ ^

*LhùZy:;Z\ ILL % A c HpRR™
were once like your children but who tee yeera. j ^««looked alter hy Asit ScoutmasK Va Ta || t 11 IJ I N
at. now bnmslcsa nod drotltnt., I.ck. He, chlldr.n sret-Mr O.sn D.. I 7, 7.'T°n “d H,,old sbl™-r:s“r :xp-" ssi zz'zsjt
Mro G. B. D:W.«, on „ bdn„ Jnl, Bsgle. of W.ndso, Forks; Mro" AwL* ,">w’ff'poSbli. "

S5K.2i5rp-,i
Tbn funeral we. b.ld on tbe adth ! «dbDfnmï RTh” “ ?, '5 *"h *"*'«■

™ sarass.>“
•ecnrltyf "’I
Bnrnaters. Anoepolin Koyi | I

M Fop Sale /

n,?ev wrm ol Mr. VanZoet, 
nty eight dcr«s of land, cuts 

twenty tons hay, yields one hundred 
barielB apples, «D<1 » 
jnat commencing to 
in fine conditio 
barn, Good tin*A, 
and machinery a 

Owner has enlij 
main on mortgnga

twe

vonng orchard 
i" bear. House ia 
Pasture next to 

M. Horse oi 
r with the 
K $2000 may re- LTD.

HALIFAX.OPTICIAN.
Va»ZCOST.

WOj?F»ILLE
K. M. SKINNER, Prop.

Illsley & Harvey Co.,
W»OT WILLIAMS. N. S.

w Ltd.IBM,Our Red Cross Society wish to pub 
Hdy acknowledge amounts

will
j

•• follows:-From tbe W. W. Club- 
« oo. per Dr. DeWolfe $8.55. and the 
Propylaeum Society $26 75l all for 
which we are sincerely grateful. The 
contributors to tbe Red Cross Fund 
will be interested to koow.that on the 
eve ot tbe departure of‘our breve 
young men who have been in trslofg 
in town tbe last three months tbe Soc
iety ptssed over to Lieu. Noblett sne

SS?S%S?SS
•nty four of our Wollville 
“e memnred °Llhe85th

w

NEW! »»»•—11»——»ow teeeeeeee

;j Evangeline !
jj karokule-Arabi Sheep |; 

and fur Company, Ltd. )!
Hbad Office: Kbntvillb, N. S.

Ranch on Gaspcrcau Mountain.

Every person who con do so should 
secure stock in this Company without de- 
toy- Shorts art $20.00 each.

w. B. FOSTER,
8ecreUry-Tre.au rer.

KENTVILLE, If. S.
.......... ..................................................................................................................... ..

‘A Patriotic Songs, 15 and 20o.
I Love You Canada ”

Tipperary 
“The King 1 
Also a new s 
Sweet Juicy Ï

CRACKEI 
BELL ,

CAN 
NEVER 

SOUND WELL"
An article that 

worthy cannot be advertiaed 
continuoualy and aucceaa- 
fuI,y- p«ople find tbe truth 

•nd w«l not buy again. You 
“* *Pen< on articlea that 
you m advertiaed day after 
d*y. year titer year. They 
“ve been tried and proved.

On, Are You in it?"

SPRING IS HERE
NOW IS THE TIME

Be Proud of Canada." 
of social music and fpopular songs. 

f?ea 17c. per dozen. m

THIS IS THE PLACE 
WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE 

L. W. SLEEP

WAwho

PAPERS]Liquid Veneer, Û ♦m; is not
lo

*have ••

0ur SpnnRStock of Wall Papers is 
Now Complete!

3

mmmmm
■%STOREm - ;t'Sim

We also hav 
and we will be

a1 SbPv'e^„1[^ba7«ibg.”“a^U"reC*U ■ ■■ÏWÊ 
•;.ï jWood™ s Furniture Store,

woi.rvii.ve8

mim

mother

nStlGElSSYRUP

S-S

- r—

■
 v

 •; 
.



A r

oil ville Tima Tablu
*Protewiilonat Card».

urging, even when her mind was Im
mersed In her own Individual trou- 
;bles. She was a true daughter ol the 
woodland, and she sped like a sprite 
along the uppdr ledges overlooking 
the brook.

"Help!"
it was closer now, that cry, though 

not so distant. There was a token of 
utterance, a forlorn 
of

IXWroONATIANnCKr
A STEAMSHIP UNIS
to B'JOHN VIA Dir.BY 

AWO TO BOSTON VIA
POMWION ATTANTIC RT

BOTTwuSiSSooni siÎÂîSàpcvr"»

LAND oTSSSSSSL ROVT1
Corrected to Sept. 2Vtb,1916. 
Service daily, except Sunday.

Kxprees for Halifax and Truro #16 a 
Exprès» for St. John and

Yarmouth 9 64 a 
Express for Halifax and Truro 4.16 p 

6.64 p 
11.69 p 
19.66 p

PARALYSED JUID DENTISTRY.
RESCUES SWEETHEAR . Dr. A. J. McKennaHELPLESS Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenaa Block, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 43.
E3P Oam AimiauTBEBD.

Girl Drag» Drowning Lover From 
Water and Thereby Mend» 

Breach.
Prominent Merchant Restored 
to Health hy “Frnlt-a-tim”

intonation telling exhausted effort
iand strength.

Her own feet, swift as they ; 
barely evaded one or two da

known to the denizens of the vicinity 
as "The Pita,” her heart stood ptlll 
and she chilled with a shock.

A human form was visible In the 
ling mass of quicksands, appeal

ing wildly for help, with arma out
stretched, sinking deeper and deeper 
each aucceedlng moment.

In an Instant Elisabeth forgot self, 
peril, all save that a precious human

C. E. Avery deWitt
rapid flight Then 
hat

By WALTER JAMES DELANEY.
"I wouldn't go out tonight, Eliza

beth, If I were you," spoke querulous 
rheumatic old Grandma Danby

"I must, grandma," was the reply 
firm yet pained, and the old woman 
glanced keenly at the young face 
wearing care 
sighed, and then was silent, 
sadly, dreamily Into the fl:

"Dear child," crooned the old 
woman, as Elizabeth threw a cape 
across her shoulders and flitted from 

"Dear, poor child—1

Burnt, N.B., July 2Mb, 1914.
“I had a stroke of Paralysis In March, 

and this left me unable to walk or help 
myself and the Constipation was 
terrible. Finally, I took ‘Frmt-a-tives’ 
tor Urn Constipation. This fruit medicine 
gradually toned up the nerve* and 
actually relieved the paralysis. By the 
use of ‘Fruit s-tires’ I grew stronger 
until all the palsy left me. I am now 
well and attend

M. 0„ O. M. (MoQill)
was familiarly One year poet graduate study in 

E Olioe 

P TW. HI

Ezpreas for Kent ville 
Accom for Halifax 
Accom. for Middleton

la. m.i 1 —- 7—
roat work a apocialty.

Universiity Are. Express trains leaving at 
daily, except Sunday, and 6 64 p.m. on

M. R. ELLIOTT,{SHSt i',££r,Uh
9 64 s.m.

and sorrow, and 

ickering

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at reeldenne of late Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 23.
Office Hours:—8-1 s.m., 1-3, 7 -9 p.m

Express from Kentville 
Express from Halifax &
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax 
Aycom. from Middleton 
Accom. from Halifax

ST.JOHN AND DIO BY 
Daily Her vice (riunday Excepted) 

Canadian Pacittc Railway 
mouth leaves Ht. John 7.00 a.m. arriving 
in Dlgby about M6 a.m. Leaves Dlgby 
1 60 p. m. arriving- Ht. John 6.00 p.m , 
making oomisotlwn at Ht. John with 
trains ot Canadian Pacific Ry. for Mon
treal and the West

lioMton Service
Express train leaving at 9. 

for Yarmouth connects with steam
ers of the Boston & Yarmouth H. H. 0o„ 
Ltd-, sailing Wednesdays and Hatudays 
for Boston.

my store every day." 
ALVA PHILLIPS. 

Fruit Juice is nature’s own remedy and 
‘Fruit-w-tive»' is made from fruitjuices.

50c. a box, 6 for $2M, trial size 26e. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Frutt-a-tires limited, Ottawa.

6.16 am 
9 64 am

6.64 p m 
19.66 p m 
11 26 p m

was in the balance.
She ran j to where the ruined old 

lay l It had 
, but long

th# last possible resource 
the man engulfed In 

How she managed

the room, 
know! I know!"

Yea, Indeed, the old dame knew, for 
the Area of youth were ber» sh«-

nned a nsr*■pa
Inrow brook 

knew jfully 
for aaaletln, 
the qulokaa 
to drag one of the great rough logs, 
the size of a railroad tie In thickness, 
fully 20 feet, she never knew. 
.Superhuman strength seemed In- 
'fused. Her banda were tom and bl 
Ing, her breath came in gaapa. She 
managed to tilt the end of the heavy 
timber across the ledge of rock and 
'let It drop.

The log narrowly grazed the head 
of the man now struggling 
In the shifting mass. Both ends, 
ever, were safely anchored. Elizabeth 
crept out on the log.

“Grasp the log firmly 
hand—give me the other—"

Then her voice died 
soul seemed to go with 
she bad saved wee—Handel Grey.

He was pretty well exhausted, but 
ed up Into her eyee with 

grateful energy, aa slowly, with diffi
culty be was extricated from bis fear
ful dilemma.

It was Ilka a hideous dream with a 
golden awakening, aa both reached the 
soft ground and sank upon a grassy 
plat exhausted, their eyea met, and 
then their banda.

"You have saved 
breathed. "I owe It 
betb!"

How sweetly, how fervently be pro
nounced her name, the ring of a year 

In Itl

disuse, tibe BABBV W. BOSCOS, E.L.B

bad loved and lost. There was rod. 
comfort at the little cottage, a pertsioi
and enough to niakf her grandchild 
Independent, but love that bad 
ed the lonely 
girl bad seared 
blow, and had left her what eh* was— 
a cheerless, solitary being, living only 
In one fond memory of the past

R0SC0E4 ROSCOE*d*

04nmarama. solicitor 
N OTARI MS, MTO. 

KENTVILLE - - N, ».

8.8. *Yar-White Ribbon News.

Woowi s Christian Temperance Union
. &MtuEtfM»z«d in 1874.

S?
umpti of Christ's Golden Rule in custom

Motto—For God end Home and Na
tive Lead.

Baix;b -A knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or

life of the fair you»*
her heart with a cruel

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

. Volceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organ# Tuned and Repaired.

n C. Collins.
P.O. Box 331. Wolf ville. N S
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SHAMPOOING
MANICURING
CHIROPODY
MASSAGE

Scalp and Face Treatment a specialty 
All promptly attended to.

MRS. B. MELAN80N

troth pi
eat, stately elm that bad sha£e<i 

old brook for over a century 
Those strange sinuous whl

Buffet parlor ears run etch way, daily, 
except Sunday, i n Mail Express trains 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.
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labrador Work - 
Lumbermen — Mrs 
Wiiiard Home — Mrs. 
Temperance m Sabbat 

(Dr.) Brown 
Evangelistic 
Peace and Arbi 
Press -Miss Margaret Baras, 
Wiii't- Ribbon Bulletin -Mrs 

Mitchell.
l/>yal Temperance

All person# having legal demanda 
against the estate of Donald A. 
M unroe of Wolfville in the County 
of Kings, carpenter and builder, 
deceased, are requested to render 
the name, duly attested, witljih 
twelve months from the date hereof ; 
and all person» indebted to aaid 

Linda e8tate are requested to make itu- 
K,naHl mediate payment to 

I). K. Munuo 
G W Munho

onslgnments Solicited. Woifvile, Feb. a3, 19,6

' moaned Eli/.- 
y she started R. J. Whitten

A CO.
HALIFAX

life!" he 
you—Elisa-

my
toill ago

"I am glad," sha said simply, and 
shrank back aw 
ness and sense o

Receiver» and Seller» of all 

of Party Produce.
ay In vary contrite- 
r unwortblnese. 

had not been near," ha be- 
then asked; "How oaroe you

ftThe B;;t:bh Columbia prohibilwx 
Lill tnliocbCcc '.n the L- gis aiure 06 
May 17 b 1“ modelled alltr lh- i ct ii 
Manitoba.

Executors,"If 10TIA gan, an 
to heT"

f
At \As diuygitl* lia<e ie. eyes drooped and she aroao to 

her feet. He caught sight of her poor, 
bleeding hands and grasped them and 
kissed them.

"It was just a

the tiuth.

Her
k? ! Prompt Helmnvlurid to li ke any tespOon* i’ity urdn

the bnl to ceil GOAL! GOAL!
PUBLIC NOTICE. GOAL!

t'Ar.T
piettTiplicn, the government » ill 
provide d speneaties for the selling 01 
liquor (or medicinal purposes Tht 
government has denied any compen
sation to the liquor interests, hut as a 
compromise the prohibitionists have 
agreed to consent to an extra six 
months delay before prohibition 
comes into force. The date will 
therefore be July / ef next year, in
stead qf January i.

t:-iAh-x. ii :

attüatiri-v \
JJi« Chaao’s Recipe Book, 9,000 selected recipes, sent free If you mention tills paper. year ago—the old 

ibprT"
head, and be guaaaad

you remem

The public ire hereby forbidden j C‘relully, “nd
the tine of my property a» a thor-1 Promptly Delivered,
oughfare for team» between Main Sprlnflhlll, Albion Nut
and Front Street». Persona per- : g J____
siating in thus trespassing will be I dnd W,d «ydncy. 
prosecuted without further notice. (IIX/E Lift A TRIAI 

EVANGELINE l>. HO WEES, j ° mrUw

WoUville. H*pr with . roi».

A Soldier's Creed.Preparedness.Prudence In Eatiofi-
call
•aot

"Its was strong upon me—I nao 
rgotlen," he aaid In a low, eager 
• Elisabeth, eay it was all a ml»- 

bitter letter to me.”

Uo.m K Mi Intyre, whose fathn 
mi-dal willi the H'uck Watch

In the M inline provinces r-gaii1 / I Jr R
mi, d to the | this year, as formerly, ao-ue ere

cotnp'-nies are i II-1 ing cash pnz<# t« 
awaken more inlerrst in bretd^1# ar-ri 
feeding dain rattle In add-on lo II» a I

the substantia’ man K My city, he rsys;
rbe Uotiirburn N. H C'reailffSJfcdiUWr» 'Ho tun tit ty wund -r at m »,
puny ard the Tryon. P. E I|i>-ry. claim to be a Christian, going to war 
log Company, there are eev«r«l for the love of blood, even if 1 do
is) prize», cups, rued ils, bo ik* < <• . com# of «oldier stock b it f »r the love

fellow men
■Think ol the p»»r women and 

roll ring worse I her 
t«Mi K, death at ibe l:«nds of the (It-rmar.a

In the A
F. Bowers uiv- -, a diet 
average b<abhy frerson of indoor

itaka your eold,
“It waa more—it was cruel, wicked, 

and I have been punished Ob, Ran. 
dal, my heart la breaking!”

He caught bay swaying form In hta
wfo, !»rms. He clsap^S bar close, leading 

the way peat peril Into peace, peat
the weird whispering sands to the

at Waterloo, went 4 000 miles at his
own rxpen-e to itjoiu that regiment 

letter written to bin an it In till*
oceu pation,

'•An ordinary domestic egg tqusl#
about eight giwma of ixoUia. . This 
<e approximate '> the emnnnt contain.
ed In a cubic n th of steak or in lia1 f

Burgess 8f Co.
Her Balaam At I read at a Cry ef

How Much is a Billion Dol
lars? soft shadow ot the great aim, Usdown the edge of the sand reach, a 

watery moon casting dim, weird shad 
ows across her path "Ob, why 
jealous, why was 1 so impulsive ana

Hhe recalled the May day 
at the village where she had 
proud of her lover, 
then so Irrationally 

In a lit of pique, 
friend, a scheming girl comp 
■he had tried to punish her lover, en
tirely Innocent of any real purpose to 
pain her, and she had lost him.

For he had gone away from Merton 
and she bad beard of hit 
jar scenes, the gayest of the 
had tor gotten her long since 
ing heart

a pint gins» of milk. A yi-inroue slice 
of bread contains about four grams r.f
protein. The quantity of potato1 a j b" prominent men m ine.Hâd *11 h 
ordinarily diipeii-ed a' a meal equal»1 the dairy industry locally.

It ia suggestive ot tin wl4ff*l-" *d j children who

swaying boughs seeming to welcome
so much youth and loveliness andofBefore this world’s war, billion dol

lars was spoken of only with awe. A 
billion dollars has today at a jump 
become an everyday expression 'n 
modern financial topic».

A billion is a thousand millions, 
but tbi» definition does 
satisfactory conception of its magni
tude, and it is necessary to find 
way to make it clearer. These Blue, 
trationa are suggested As to time-

If beginning at the time of Ibe birth 
of Christ a dollar has been coined 
each and every minute since thst date, 

over 19)0 
spent and the twentieth century would 
have grown to one billion dollars.
As to weight—

A gold dollar weighs 2.5 H grains 
hence a billion dollars would weigh, 
over 1H41 tons, enough to load 2 
freight trains of 50. cars each.
As to work —

ft represents the combined earnings 
of 20,000 men at 9.5 a day for 35 years

The British isles spend a billion 
dollars a year

(Copyright, IfU, by O. Chapman.)
festival

Randal Urey, and 
jealous of him. 
incited by a false

two and a hall grams.
ALCAZAR GARDENS Of SPAINinability com- attention being paid to

pl.l.ly In 1 xti i..-t ,11 <1. protein („„„ | ih.t Mini, a-e I,«el on l»l« r* m J. They are nol my people, o, ,our. 
»ny utvert amount ol I.miiI and conveitio! butte, fut pto'lorlinn „T tMül.vl I...I lull wmeboily'. <l.rl ny«. end they 
il i„l. ...omlul.le oil,ip..... h I,In...lie/™» ere celling Inr Help .10-e.cpe 11. log

"Allowing for

Cottages Here Hnvs Specie! Advan
tage for Lovers Who Begin Court-

not give a Ing lerty In Morning.Thin mom- a pood impetus in i-v. tin' ol bnrhflrlrms It nu mbtr, I prat
that the day will JOBmodicum ol aihiiitien umiIiI be tw-i *

hede’s prcciti formula, or fif1 y„ «Mal
loi an entire I which must benefit

ctionn F ist, to the fri' 1 iv, with nil decent
■ o.ihidt-mbly * th com* when war shall cv» -e, and peace

.... . -..... ..;trfc,',i%r.nw",,r ï»
1 y h hi- eyg, fl .el'uttning »xpenc s, to the prsgn " ^Ljng to fieip bring about that peace 

I a g I aha of who see dairy ing fcinulatedi, to the

The best of the Alcazar Is the Alee, 
ear gardens. But I would not ignore 
the homelike charm of the vest court, 
say# W. D. Howell In Harpor* Mage, 
sine. It ta planted casually about rath, 
er shabby orange trees that children 
were playing under, and was deco
rated with the week's wash of the low, 
simple dwellings which rosy be hired 

for Sevilla,

gmius—-this, n in- inh. ym among new

, ber ici)
’Therefore » 

ounce» nl bc-elff'adk PRINTING 2that any roldlei
i w niy lour ! herd owner., wi... mu lor Isrg* 1 1-> - penned » finer ere d then this lot

tilt. hyntcMii rc. du tiou ami aie 1 nc- uraged ■■ f c the men who are livhiing sgams' thi
quires T».« balance «kill» diet should I hiyb lev !» permanently malm ,■!. ‘ft?"!. |JTfos R
consirt of s(er.pa, nig ns, 1st» and I Tbts nu«n» that attention is 11 (" ' ''d ;CfM|he/end may
p’enty of cc| n|,.e <,r buy This can inly to « lu- maximum c«p»tn ^ i w|,» face s Rcotm 
best be found 11 vegen. .its, Such tb* indivvluil <• 1* ihus hetldih ■ « n, a resolution

, »ri(,t-. celery, turnips, rrglee to belter hnd build'HlS »' al«o|nnt' *VP* “f 
beets, lettuce, . qr.-sli and all that m-an- Ihorouvh picparSB#»- lor JJ®* 
grand group olli rne fools containing] abundant y * I 1 cnin.iiiical pff.di.i non ^bangeis 

much filtre and little nuiiimi'Ht,
••Try this regimtit f ,r awhile and J Dim for good busmens fl) edb1-"! -uil 

see if fermentai on, hmdacfic, insotn.
I.is, ihcumaiii-iu, nervouHness and 
"that 11 red feiling" do not disippear 
like snow up- n lhv de-ert s dusty 
lace. And, when they do. lemembtr
Ibal the chante, ol Mu d «eloping I porlul.it> : Wl»l improve,Ii||l)iMii>n,
Blight « dme ,«e, liard.nlng ol th.llendired, many ci.iiir, ttinv 

,11 Igilure have heenlpil-d ,t Ibe liberal reaponc-
Forma for record:ng flillk »•"! feed

W v do not Ihtnk
told her.

And I can never forget!" she wall 
ed to the sighing night winds, and 
pursued her lonely path on a pilgrim 
age nt sorrow and penitence.

Hhe faltered as she carne In sight of 
the old elm. Its nodding branches 

hen repel. Hhe

11111k should ritpply I
hour- all the piyears would have to be

» rental moderate even 
ere s handsome and commodious 

house in a good quarter rents for 900 
s year. One of those two-story cab 
togas, a# we should call them, in the 
ante-court of the Alcessr bed for the 
student of Spanish life the special ad
vantage of a lover close to a ground 
floor window dropping tender noth
ings down through the slats of the

In. The notblnfc* were so tender that 
you could not hear them drop, end be
sides, they were 8panlab nothings, and 
It would not have served any purpose 
for the etra 
Once afterw
courtship - going on at another 
ment, but that waa at night, and hare 
the precious first eight of It was of
fered at 16 o'clock In the morning, 
Nobody seemed to mind the lover eta. 
Honed outside the ebutter with which 
the iron hers forbade him the closest 
contact; and It la only fair to eay that I D CfiD be winded nobody; he wee there

I r mH when we went In and there when we
■ ',ee came out, and It appears that when It

Theie aie o Main f..i »nisnrf r,.m- Iff (11/11| A lAIAIf TU >• * Question of love-making time le

■Æm "UKKINu WuMtN assw^***'JL8p*‘■ ““ -tSST'î«ewW» -I ----------------- beve been better by nuMtlitU, bit
you cannot always beve It moonlight, 
end the aun did very wedi at least, 
the lover did not seem to miss the

*.lb
lieavvu he 1, tfiort 

atnn d with such 
ce millt. 
with thi' 

mge «» ChtT»t whi n ht 
temple of the money-

THE ACADIANH* is lIlf-
seemed to beckon and t 
covered her face with her bauds and 
swayed where she stood.

"I thought It would comfort 
come," she moaned, "but it is break
ing my heart!"

For with a tide like rush the sweet 
t was now more vividly recurrent 
n ever. Every bush, every rock, 

every turn of the path renewed some 
food, sweet word be bad spoken—the 
loved and lost one.

At last she reached the old trystlng 
place. She sank like a wearied child 
to the moss-covered trunk and cried 
her heart out
roepect Intervened, and acceptln 
burden her own folly bad brought 
about, she sat mutely submissive to 
the fate that showed no brightness

torn - <•«

not only thi» s.-anon, hut |x < l!< nt

CASTOR IA shutter to some maiden lurk!yennf
One may hIiuu-I u uililUgtffiV I ncy 

tlia 1 btveial n,*n Mill uj .Ice i t 
conditi'
betti j il they wire plvettllhi- op

PU8
the For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Hits Always BeegM Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

drink.
Many o,u'd d g iplnnP ly

x to listen for them.
ard Ve saw the national

Signature of
Verdun and the Red Cross’

The estimates of the enormous cas
ualty list at the great battle at Verdun 
should stir every person of humant 
•nd sympathetic instinct to renewed 
Red Cross

Then dull, drear ret- arterich and 
reduced to 1 

"The e 
portant in

8elf-por»es«l-in implies the capacity 
for self rtehaiot, self-compulsion and 
eKdlreclion. —W. H Timmson

ii red OKI file minimum.
i» the moat iiu,1 may be obtained lue nBBBrh' liomaling y 

<l life " 1 lie Dilry C i'ii'Ui»slo icr, O Indu.
C F W.Behind the cold official figures there 

It, if we measure it from We print Wedding Invit
ations, Calling Garde, 
Letter Heads, Note 1 
Statements, Bill ] 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

0R.A.W. mat's ne*CATARriiLrownfR&UU.
U neat dill. 11 o'4.» diwiwad peO« by Hie 

, Jn,|,ruvi.-U llli,»i-r. Uexl.ihwuUr,»,
•ItAreihu air !>BC,ag<a, »lup« Jio|i-
isœtfcrr wwi" •""• i»"*' **fXf!83KWMjft -l-rd ,1 in Il,r >1,1,1 ,

«n »... 1, t, ib. ,,w fci .««».

Harki
Her pulses stirred at a cry 

It waa vague, distant, but 
It wad a call for help.

Elizabeth started to bar test and
A new fees’

she traced tbs 
ping expanse of 

the brook ran

* point of
wound, .nd
human tragedy which cries aloud for 
our fullest measure of human sym 
pathy.

Fined for Getting Married,

bent bar ear.
into her Jaca as 
call—across the slo 
stunted oak to where 
and the whispering sends were the 
most treacherous.

There war# danger signa In the ri- 
clnlty,

The human# instinct was too la- 
«wisely developed In FHleibeth to need

»,Some Have to Keep on Until 
They Almost Drop. How 

Mr». Conley Got Help.
Her# 1, u letter from • woman whe 

had to work, but was too weak and suf
fered too much to continue. How sbs 
regained health l—

Frankfort, Ky.—" I suffered so muck 
With female weakness that I could not 

iido my own work, 
had to hire It done,

It was not indeed our Capudian 
troops which had to pay the price of 
the Verdun victory, but H bur Red 
Cross sympathies were confined only 
to our kith and kin. if we showed a 
snug indifference to the sufferings of 
our allies, we should be a galion un 
paralleled for cold blooded egoism.

No one knows when

1st All 8 this' College^ Oxlo A1 
a fellow Fulfils his V‘ I f.w»h«p 'I 
whut^bliidyrog cI»##ick l a tj^ould 
marry. In such #0 < 1
«Iso present hi» ûplUftc v. 11 It a me
morial in the eh»(je of » hiivt r nip 

By piyent«nl of a line ol he
can, howtver, retain an hogpisry 
membership. b»t ot comae, fie Isnnot
enj>,y the privüegrs ol th s gelirct I j be>r6
hind of noe.mariying nun. about Lydia B.Plnk-
■Thtre is a nmil#t irysr. / l(on in bsro’s Vegetable

bolhfoys O tmany-lhe Junggsel enlcinb ! ‘5^
m* «hat wium ver lime odits 10 rii-^ ]■ ials HtxSSû
holiday, I „f ihi» ciub my ini itpatioc 81-1 a h» ha ,, oond

I in, mh.r c-nt.iupt.lt» iur.li,wry II,________________
j i# Imipi riistely snmronn d fi-rywieMn *1<>w 1

pi^'bï îîmi'ïu' fSrti.'iisiidL'îb ".fis
ïr-feft-'ETieti

b, lo,d, lilÆÜ4 ni, «lût I»,«ywI Çfn'1,1- 'K11;'1’0"'"X *"! femti. troublu. Omîld I». h^p. until
.-«..Il with kiP ru ukru. «uu«y|..|.plwd r».w .' . •'*d r. hu>»« LydU K. Plnkhwn', VH.

•...... l’v1”'“"j41«tfwllbtb.mlul.ur ,lou ni Ih. i.p.al ll>» pr»»,u.pl i„™tfUnUo( whldTindî
•Good foulai n g» .BjU’Ai i ' f#i‘l the Umnly r*fld» lh’ semence ol vxpui neyve i0<)tâ herbe 

lutter in# jofleg maniter. TMiik n ' sfon. a. d the dellrquent I» ltd, (rom n pr0ved tobe#

m Ib» lui».» .11 ' Vil".Wwhi’l* r’lub fl* ,ml “S-„dy .hunk b>. b», i .lu.,.«U Ib. «*f'* ■ A» * je*

fur roes on hie brow g cw deeper, Sii Co I ynn M owifarsoeHiü
lied innuto. Ohlldren Ovt itilvioor^B m be eo£ fldâBÏÏur

mW.

Farmer G le#' son 1» a smart lad, 
and attend» a vciy good school 
A fief H e Ifld 'r r< turn to wmlr fri m
the Chrlslmss |n,lii.ry, u neighbor 
said to Gileb:

•Don't you find the house isthcr 
dull end lontl) since > our ir.n went 
back to echoo' «gslnf

Ne Wonder.
"That practical lecturer Is afraid to 

handle his subject without gloves." 
"What la Itr

but a stranger would scarcely 
them after nightfall, she resl-

/
Iwork."

our own troop#
may b« c.ll.d upon to do ibWr p.,t F. ,1 PflDTF 0
M glg.nllc or even mo,, u tb.u V.r- " ” V.« il I. r.'lur l-n.romr' «R-».d

dun I,ib.f«,oiib.t ...ntu.iity. Licensed Auctlantr for h“' 11 " ,‘"ll“!,nd lo di.ch«rg, our K«d Cron, duly . # m , III k b-, Ymi Ih.t lb.r. TO

to our slliee, the Canadian Red Crow tOWÜS Of NCfltVIllC Olid 
Socl.ly bl, rooming n„d ni Woifvlllc, N. S.
public support.

All who stay st borne should do 
their Red Cross duty towards these 
other Canadiens who are performing 
their military duty with so much cred
it to our couetry.

At the Yarmouth V. M. C/A. Soy*' Cam#, 
held el Tuekrt Hell» la Augnel. I found MI 
NABD'S LINIMMNT moet 
burn, an immcdUle relief

> duripg the 
mother andeddicatie 

wi feel W* ntn1 
seme as he did,

9 SMITH
Edinburgh' * Children dry

FOR FLETCHEh’S
CASTOR l A

Bandy Fraser was w#lkln| 
a tond, lus lu d lient, and l>

211n’ hie beneficial for eue 
for colic sad tooth-nted a turn at a

STOXKS,
C. PURVE8 SMITH 

M.B.C.M.,
OOUi-IBT. , 

Cumult.tiun Hour.; JR-V
Monday Excepted.

Building^ Repairs.
Telephone 168 

Westward avenue, Wolfville, N. 8.WHAT CATARRH IS ’O, dear!' said pne girl to another 
'Don t yon wish yon never bed to do 

anything thst yon didn't life?' The 
other tboflgbt s moment. •! don't 
know/ she said. I think I'd rather 
like evetthing I have to do.’

W« toflnulacturtend 
for repair work

lucp In stock bel 
or new building,, 

on wilt md harden 
•lock, sheathing, gut

finish
It has been said that every third 

person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown thst nasal catarrh 

often Indicates a general weakness 
of die body; and local treatments in 
the form of snuff, and v.pori do little, 
if any good.

FOR SALE I Arttyprly.

has for forty 
valuable tooie

the female organisai.Those Interested in building lots 
* to w=»t tmàMÊÊÊiÊÊÊÊà 
confer With %. C. Johnson, as be is 
now offering for sale the only avail- 

" «m. lot, at thi, enttr.

• - $ oosoa* . M ##* . m

Yea will, I believe, in generrl, in 
grelletâ yourself wltbothre, still levs 
by paying them too ranch court than 
too little.-Orerille.

J. H. HICKS & SONS

jsattisy K „ .
B would do well tom To correct

g*Üf£
■Nay, nsy, sir he i#p 

felly. 'It's the wife's hjftbdsy t 
M'

riic
Minardi'* Uniment Relieves Neur

algia,
Of

Ih
'

- ;

How the Blood
Is Purified

By the Searching and Painstaking Work 
of Healthy Kidneys.

In its ciri'ulati.in tlirotigii the loft in tl blood and the whole sys- 
body the blood not only carries iiutri- torn is poisoned hy impure blood.

Pains in the hack and limbs,tion to the cells and tissues, hut also 
collects the waste material resulting «oi ere jn adaches, lumbago and rheu- 
from the breaking down of cells and mutism ■■ if the natural result. Har- 
tissucs, the ashes left by the fire of A-iiing[- of the arteries, excessive

l>l(;offt|)t<HSure, weakening of the 
lii'iirt’l sdiod, Bright’# dincasti may be an- 

lu due courne the blood pushes ticipatgd n'ih*«a protiH>t action i# taken, 
tlu-ough the kidneys to be purified of We till to think of Dr. Chaae’a Kidney- 
these poisonous impurities, and these !<i«* PHI- - preventive trcn.rn.nt, for by

.1 , , it., tVu-ir tmstitv uacAfon cau readily prevent allfiltering vrgRIlS extract ourh day Unlike other m.-di-
about 50 ounces of liquids and 2 (.-1|(Mi jn|. kij„ey trouble#, they awaken the

of solids, 500 grains of urea „etion .»/ Ever and bowel* ha well a» theounces
and 10 grains of uric at-bl* the mater- kldrtex s, and thereby - (feet a prompt clean*.

found in rheumatic <'f the Whole filtering and excretory
sy#t.« m».

There is no way l»y which the action of 
Sudden changes of temperature th«- ki foeye can he »o <|uiekly aroused and

tb<- kidneys, the hlo-id, cleansed of impurities a# by the
of l)r, X'haAc’» Kidney-Liver Pill#. It 

b tin r* ’ore the greatest of blood purifier# 
and m cb sought for at thi» time of year, 
when • verybody feel» the need of a medi- 

of waste matter the kidneys break t-, , leanse from the »y«tem the ac> urau-

ial which is 
joints.

throw a great strain on 
but it is overeating and dripking 
tli at are the usual cause of trouble.
In a vain effort to remove the excess

down, uric acid and other poisons are lation of poiaouou» matter.
One pill a tloae, Hfi veut» a Iwx, all dealer», or KdmniAOn* Bale» A Co., Limited, Toronto.

lndudJoiu dleappoiiiLlh, not l>«- talked into accepting » wubetUuu-.

DrAWChases 
Kidney-Liver Pills
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